August 28, 2019
LabCorp (Elon, NC) (PAID) – LabCorp is looking for a Corporate Communications intern for this fall. This
intern will support the execution of LabCorp’s communications strategy, assist in the development of
the communications plan for the company’s 50th anniversary celebration and writing communications
materials such as articles, press releases, media statements, social media content and media lists. This
position is part-time (20 hours per week) and paid. For additional information about requirements and
how to apply, have a look here.
Jet It (Greensboro, NC) – Jet It is seeking a Graphic Design Intern for this fall. This intern will be
responsible for designing and posting new social media content and working with the sales team and
other interns to help drive sales and grow Jet It’s social media following. The intern will be promoting
brand awareness of this private aviation company and forming strategy for several marketing
campaigns. To apply, submit a cover letter and a resume to jetitapps@gmail.com.
Red Ventures (Charlotte, NC) – Red Ventures is looking for a Copywriter Intern for summer 2020. This
internship offers a mentorship program and the unique opportunity to gain valuable experience across
a multitude of roles, teams and industries. Interns at Red Ventures create compelling website content
for globally recognized brands across multiple high-growth industries. If interested, find out more here.
Dow Jones News Fund (Princeton, NJ)—The Dow Jones News Fund college internship programs help
competitive juniors, seniors and graduate students jump-start careers in journalism through hands-on
internships with leading news organizations. Interns receive one week of rigorous pre-internship
training, a weekly salary during the internship and a $1,500 scholarship for students and graduates
with federal loans. Dow Jones offers internships in multimedia editing, business reporting, data
journalism and more. Find out more about Dow Jones’ opportunities for college students here.
Bell Textron (Washington D.C.) – Bell Textron is seeking a Communications Intern for summer 2020.
This position will create and deploy media and customer-facing communications designed to inform,
educate and engage customers and media. In particular, this position will focus on government and
military audiences. This position will also support social media, advertising, marketing, analytics and
internal communications to provide data that drives results. To learn more about this opportunity, look
here.
IBM (Multiple Locations) – IBM is seeking visual design inters for summer 2020. This position is
responsible for designing visual experiences that unify and exemplify the convergence of user insights
and IBM brand design language, communicating through nuanced use of color, tone, layout,

composition, imagery, typography, interactions and motion and unifying all visual elements as part of
one experience and one IBM brand philosophy to tell a consistent and compelling narrative. Find out
more here.
WGHP Fox8 (High Point, NC) – WGHP FOX8 is looking for interns for the spring and summer 2020.
WGHP FOX8 welcomes the opportunity to get to know students who are interested in pursuing a
career in media. The FOX affiliate station offers internships in its news department, including sports
themed internships. To learn more about the position and requirements, look here.
Wunderman (Washington, D.C.) – Wunderman is seeking an Analytics Intern for summer 2020. This
intern will participate in website and media tagging, website reporting, monitoring certain websites
and media campaigns, social listening and competitive analysis support. For more information on
requirements and how to apply, look here.
Additional News
Moving Picture Institute (New York, NY; Los Angeles, CA; Washington D.C.) (PAID) – The Moving
Picture Institute is accepting video production intern applications on a rolling basis. The Moving Picture
Institute places interns into paid positions at NBC Universal, 20th Century Fox, Lionsgate
Entertainment, The Disney Channel, Magnolia Pictures and more. To find out more information or to
apply to Moving Picture Institute, click here.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate
employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen
every listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers
listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working
conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use
common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any
internship positions within a business or organization.
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